
Peace Round-Up: 18 March 2022
A selection of items from a range of sources. Inclusion here does not imply full endorsement, but
is based on current concerns of NFPB and its members.

If you would like to be added to the mailing list for these mailings, please contact 
nfpb@gn.apc.org

Has our society forgotten the extreme horror of nuclear weapons?
Scientists for Global Responsibility blog
https://www.sgr.org.uk/resources/has-our-society-forgotten-extreme-horror-nuclear-weapons

Pacifists are being elbowed out of British politics just when we need them the most
The Guardian – Andy Beckett
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/mar/03/pacifists-british-politics-anti-war-
putin-ukraine-crisis

An African view of what’s happening in Europe
Open Democracy   https://bit.ly/3MilgNU

No War! Resist all militarism
Peace Pledge Union    https://www.ppu.org.uk/ukraine

Ukraine: 5 ways to talk to children about conflict
Save the Children
https://www.savethechildren.net/news/ukraine-5-ways-talk-children-about-conflict-

“Something will be different”: building peace in schools
YouTube video   https://youtu.be/OoayYObzmkw

From the whiteboard to the silver screen: filming peace education in schools
Quakers in Britain     https://www.quaker.org.uk/blog/from-the-white-board-to-the-silver-screen-
filming-peace-education-in-the-classroom

Nuclear Power stations during war
CND UK    https://cnduk.org/nuclear-power-stations-during-war

This is fossil fuel war: Ukraine’s top climate scientist speaks out
The Guardian
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/mar/09/ukraine-climate-scientist-russia-
invasion-fossil-fuels

Skipton Quakers to hold Ukraine peace vigil
Craven Herald article
https://www.cravenherald.co.uk/news/19977529.skipton-quakers-hold-ukraine-peace-vigil
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Ukraine urged to take humane approach as men try to flee war
The Guardian 
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2022/mar/09/ukraine-urged-to-take-humane-
approach-as-men-try-to-flee-war

Ukraine: non-violent resistance is often a brave and effective response to aggression
The Conversation
https://theconversation.com/ukraine-nonviolent-resistance-is-a-brave-and-often-effective-
response-to-aggression-178361

Peace begins with me
The Friend   https://thefriend.org/article/peace-begins-with-me

Faithfully maintaining our testimony against war
Quakers in Britain
https://www.quaker.org.uk/blog/ukraine-faithfully-maintaining-our-testimony-against-war

Over 280 Russian Orthodox priests call for end to war
Independent Catholic News https://www.indcatholicnews.com/news/44226/fbclid

Russia has invaded Ukraine. What are alternatives to a military response?
Canada Friends Service Committee    https://quakerservice.ca/news/russia-has-invaded-ukraine-
what-are-alternatives-to-a-military-response

EU Leaders announce intention to collectively rearm in face of Putin threat
The Guardian
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/mar/11/eu-leaders-announce-intention-collectively-
rearm-putin-threat-russia-ukraine

Jeremy Hunt accused of naivety over call for huge rise in military spending
Peace Pledge Union
https://www.ppu.org.uk/news/jeremy-hunt-accused-naivety-over-call-huge-rise-military-spending

Welsh Senedd votes to back Nuclear Proliferation Ban Treaty
CNDUK https://cnduk.org/welsh-senedd-votes-to-back-nuclear-weapons-ban-treaty

Nuclear threat: Faslane, home to Trident, symbol of humanity’s power and folly
Herald Scotland
https://www.heraldscotland.com/news/19989592.faslane-home-trident-symbol-humanitys-folly

Putin’s nuclear threat and Britain’s nuclear posture: not so different?
Declassified 
https://declassifieduk.org/putins-nuclear-threat-and-britains-nuclear-posture-not-so-differentm

Our statement on Homes for Ukraine
City of Sanctuary
https://cityofsanctuary.org/2022/03/15/our-statement-on-the-homes-for-ukraine-scheme
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Uk firms bankroll arms fair where Russia shows off weapons
Open Democracy UK
https://bit.ly/34MXyII%3Ffbclid

Building from Ukraine: from solidarity to systemic change
Rethinking Security
https://rethinkingsecurity.org.uk/2022/03/11/ukraine-from-solidarity-to-systemic-change

The Peace Testimony & Ukraine 
Friends Journal
https://fdsj.nl/peace-ukraine

Age of majority: Clare Phillips’ Thought for the Week
The Friend    https://thefriend.org/article/age-of-majority-clare-phillips-thought-for-the-week 

This is how teenagers feel about the Russia-Ukraine war
OpenDemocracy 
https://www.opendemocracy.net/en/odr/how-teenagers-feel-russia-invasion-ukraine/ 

The Guardian view on forgotten wars: we must not neglect conflict’s other victims
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/mar/17/the-guardian-view-on-forgotten-
wars-we-must-not-neglect-conflicts-other-victims 

Ukraine crisis and forced migration
https://www.quaker.org.uk/our-work/peace/ukraine/ukraine-refugees 
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